
Historic U.S. Route 66

Officially established on November 11.

1926, US Route 66 began in Chicago,

Illinois and terminated in Los Angeles,

Caiifornia a distance of 2,448 miies. It

was one of the original highways in

the US highway system, and probabiy

the most famous.

Originally, there were no official roads

crossing America. There were dirt

traiis used by settiers during the

deveiopment of the west and there

were railroads. Individual towns

established themselves around these

transportation routes. When someone

wanted to travel to another town with

their vehicle, they either took the

established traii or used a frontage

access road for the railroad. Since

towns were situated on an existing

railroad line or trail, the primary

trading businesses were located on

that route. That led to the term "Main

Street" for a town's business. As

traffic increased between towns, these

"Main Streets" became connected into

a continuous road. One of the nick

names of US 66 was "r/7e Main Street

of America". Of course, there were

severai other roads running through

out the west. Most of these also

evolved from pre-existing trails or

frontage

service roads for nearby railroad
routes.

Establishment of a hiqhwav svstem

In the early 1920s, there was-recog

nized a need to formaliy develop,

manage and fund a national highway

system. Prior to this, individual towns

maintained the streets within their ju

risdictions and perhaps a short dis

tance outside of their boarders, but

certainly not to the next town.

What was unique about Route 66 was

that it traveled diagonally from the

northern mid-west to southern Califor

nia thus connecting smalier rural

towns along the route. Many roadside

services such as service stations and

diners established their business mod

els as a result of this road. In fact, it

has been stated that Route 66 ied to^

the invention of the motel.

In'^e early 1930s work on the road
was stopped due to the great depres

sion. During that same period thou

sands of people from the mid west

dust bowl region traveled to California

in search of work and a better iife.

Work resumed on the road as part of

President Roosevelt's New Deal using

WPA resources. The entire distance of

the road was paved by 1938.

Over the years there were several up

grades of the road necessitating re

alignment of certain sections. In any

given area, it is not uncommon to

have as many as five "originai road"

sections

Post war highs

After world war II, Route 66 prospered
as tourism and motor commerce ex

panded westward. The US highway sys
tem reached its zenith in the early 1950s
just before the Interstate Highway Sys
tem was developed. When Interstates
were completed, they often relegated the
existing US route to secondary status. In
the case of Route 66, several Interstate
Routes -most notably 1-40 in the south
west- completely supplanted it. US
Route 66 was decommissioned in 1985.

Rebirth of a legend

Route 66 captures and represents the
pioneering spirit of pilgrims set on com
ing west. It played a major role in the
development of the United States in gen
eral ant the southwest in particular.
Today, it is not possible to drive the
original route from Chicago to Los Ange
les. But several portions of the original
route have been preserved and can still
be driven on. Many of the downtown
sections of towns and frontage roads are
in fact originai alignments. In the Nee
dles area, the originai road is known as
Arizona State Route 66 and runs from

Saligman, AZ through Kingman AZ (Andy
Devine Blvd) southwest as a BLM Scenic
Backcountry Byway to Toppock, AZ at US
1-40. In California, the original 66 is
known as The National Old Trails High
way. It runs from west of Needles, CA
through Goffs, Essex, Amboy, Ludlow,
Newberry Springs, then through Barstow
on to L.A. Through numerous clubs, as
sociations, and interested individuals the
spirit and grandeur of a pioneer trail that
helped to settle the west continues to
live on.
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